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390 Gulnare Road, Bees Creek, NT 0822

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 12 m2 Type: House

Rayna Kirikino 

0889487166

Macca Houkamau

0417198527

https://realsearch.com.au/390-gulnare-road-bees-creek-nt-0822
https://realsearch.com.au/rayna-kirikino-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2
https://realsearch.com.au/macca-houkamau-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2


$1,150,000

This magnificent, unique property offers you pure blissful serenity, privacy, and natures gorgeous wide-open spaces to

explore, enjoy and is so much more than just a home.This property is a rural escape with a unique lifestyle element, perfect

for the family seeking a space for adventure (horse riding, motorbike enthusiast etc), for fun, for memories and for quiet

time together – welcome to 390 Gulnare Road in Bees Creek.Located at the very end of Gulnare Road with a gated entry,

the home is completely screened from the street with a native bushland belt and backs alongside the sandy shores

escarpment off the Elizabeth River.The driveway winds past tropical gardens and native timbers towards the two-storey

home and side carport parking for two. The home itself has so many unique touches that will excite the home maker

looking for something a little bit different from the rest.On the ground level are 2 bedrooms plus a home office along with

a kitchenette, bathroom, laundry room and living spaces as well as access to the rear verandah for poolside entertaining

space.Upstairs the home has 3 additional bedrooms along with a full bathroom and separate living and dining areas with a

country chic kitchen that throws all the 'homely' vibes. Wrap around balconies hug the home offering views over the pool

and gardens below.In addition to the home there is a huge workshop shed with office space and bathroom.There is also a

shed for the tools and a chicken coop as well as a stable too plus a good bore, water tanks and more.Take a little walk off

from the home and explore the floodplains with the seasonal tides coming in offering great fishing and wildlife watching

vantage points.Only 15 minutes from Coolalinga shops and good schools for the kids, weekend markets at Freds Pass and

community events within the Shire.


